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Father of modern
roadsafety
PROFESSOR DatukDrRadin
UmarRadinSohadi'scontributions
to roadsafetyincludedthe first
motorcyclelanein theworld along
our federalexpresswaywhich had
the positiveoutcomeof reducing
motorcycledeathsby70 percent
on this road.Healsopioneered
the effort to setup MIROSand
roadsafetyeducationin schools.
Radin'sinterventionmodelwas
alsothe foundationstoneof the
First RoadSafetyPlan2006-2010.
Hewasalwaysthe referencepoint
andwould alwaysfind the time
to contributeandassist.Hismany
other firsts includedleadingthe
Miros crashinvestigationteamand
drivingotherprogrammessuchas
the first instrumentedcarto test
driveraptitude,the newcurricu-
lumfor driversandother initia-
tives,includingseatbelts,helmets,
visibilityand rearunder-runfor
lorries.Radinhasnot only beenthe
towering personaltyin roadsafety
but a towering Malaysianwith the
highestintegrity,professionalism
and ideals.A true friendalways.
Will alwaysbefondly remembered
andcherished.
- Datuk Suret Singh
Former Director-Generalof Road
Safety
Reply: Radin,53, diedof liver
cancerat the SerdangHospitalat
4.15am lastSunday.Theformer
director-generalof the Malaysian
Instituteof RoadSafetyResearch
(Miros)andUniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM) vice-chancellor
hadbeenbattlingwith the killer
diseasefor the pastfour years.He
wasa strongbelieverin roadsafety
research,inventionand initiative,
andwidely regardedasthe father
of modernroadsafetyin Malaysia.
Radinalsoheaded14 research
projectsandproducedover100
journal publicationsof high impact,
apartfrom receiving22 awards
and recognitionboth locallyand
overseas.CST paidtributeto him
on behalfof allMalaysianswhen
we awardedhimwith a Special
Mention Awardat lastyear'sTruck
of the YearAwards.
